
DESCRIPTION

Cone style respirator FFP3 NR, model HSD-CO3V (30-330) is a 
filtering face-piece respirator, intended for single use respiratory 
protection. The mask is made of polypropylene, the soft inner 
layer ensures optimal comfort. For a good facial fit, the mask is 
designed on the contours of the face and provided with a pre- 
shaped nose cushion. The valve increases the ease of breathing.  
The latex-free headstraps ensure an even pressure distribution  
on the neck, face and head.

Article HSD-Article HSD-CO3V, cone style respirator FFP3 NR  
(30-330) protects you against non-toxic, low-to-average toxicity 
and high toxicity solid and liquid aerosols and is tested and  
certified according to the European Regulation (EU) 2016/425  
and EN149: 2001 + A1: 2009 FFP3 NR.

Cone style respirator
FFP3 NR + Valve
HSD-C03V

ORDER INFORMATION

Size Color Article number Packing Unit

One size White 1.01.30.330.20 4 x 20 (80 pieces)

CHARACTERISTICS

 Pre-shaped nose cushion for better facial fit
 Soft inner layer for optimal comfort
 Latex free headstraps
 Even pressure distribution on the neck, face and head
 Good to combine with eye protection articles
 Contour fit design
  Efficient retail packaging that makes it easy to store the masks 
when they are not being used

 Exhalation valve increases the ease of breathing

  FFP3: Protection against non-toxic, low-to-average toxicity and 
high toxicity solid and liquid aerosols (e.g. oil-mists) in con-
cen-trations up to 50x MAC/OEL/TLV or 20 x APF.    
NOTE: MAC value = Maximum Admissible Concentration  
TLV = Treshold Limit Value, OEL =  Occupational Exposure Limit 
APF = Assigned Protection Factor

APPLICATIONS

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Material Mask: Polypropylene  
Headstraps: Latex-free elastic

Color Mask: white, headstraps: wit

Valve Yes

CERTIFICATION

FFP3 NR EN 149:2001+A1:2009 

Frontside

Backside 

dispenser, 20 pcs.
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